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Abstract
Highways have long ban considered to have an advasc impact on wild&,
butuntilrccutUyvaylittkwrkhasIwta8npktcdtodUaminchowtominim&
thcscitnpac&. Thehighway/wiidlifcimpacttwxntlybccamcanissuein
WashmgronStatewhenthcUSForat~~~apomanofW~
andMountBakcrSnoqualmieNationaiForcstsasanAdaptixMatqawuArea
(AMA). Amajor managQlwlt objcuivc fa this area is providing habii
cowuety. lwstate90,thetnajorcast-wcst~oncuridorin
WashiiState,passcsthtoughmCWatatdtzandMtBakcr-Sqt&tk
N&malFFarsts.inthcAMA,posingachallatgetomcetingthcirmanda&d
rcquirrmcnttor&tt&tlhabitatcollncdivdythtWghthCSnOqUabttiCpaJsAMA
conSi~ofthacissuakadtothcparmaingofbath~eFarrstsaviccand
the Washington State Dqwmatt of Tntqwation (WSDOT) in a joint study
whichwiUidanify~~utprovideBxhabieatanmecrivityacrorst&highway.
nlegoalofchmudyistO~ tJlc~-ti~andin~CUlTidOZ&illtanrsOfhab itatclDMccrivitydhmnw9fay.thenuscthat
t&matmninconjunctiomwithacotnp~FomtSavicckttdscqstudy
mdevdopa@ WthoQiogyfa~ w=dlandscspe
plattrting Ihcstudywilldemlincvvhaccormcrtivity oxidotsatclocatcdand
whaethcyshouldkmwidlinthcstudy~ M=%==tsrratcgia~d
ta4tni~willkdcvdopcdwttichwillhdp&iliibothotgani&onsin
mcetingtheirpoals0fprovidii~ amnc&@whikptovidingforasafcand
a?stcfkuivctrarrsparationsystemforthepKIpkofWahingGonStatc.

const~ction of Alligator Alley - Intaxtatc 75 auoss the southem atd of the state
(Evink 1996). For Washington State Dqttmcnt of TraaspoMtion, (WSDOT).
thisissueamsewhaltheDlaftEn VimmnCntal Impact Statanatt (DEE) for the
snoqualmie Pass Adaptive Man@==ntArra (AMA)Planwsissucdbythc
Watt&he and Mt. Baker-Snoqwlmk National Foests. The main fixuses of the
AMAittciudc mahuaining habitat amthuwity, maiucetg and awting latesuccessional habiw and tteraEtgconwetyofallorganirmsittthcAMA.
ThcWcnatc&cat~Ih4t.B&r-Snoqu&niiN&nalF~a1~pattofa
largccontiguottsblocl~ofpublichndcnmmpsssiag muchofthcCascadc
MOUfhlS~8llOIttl-SOUth~RengcWhiChadcnds~CMada
thtwghNotthmtCalifomia Publiclandsinthe&scadesincludctwnationai
parks(Nath&cadcsNa&malPati~wdMtRainicrNationalPark),andfour
Nat.iwlPorcsts(MtBaker&oq&nk,~Wcwzha,andthcGiffii
Pinchot).l5CselandsformanalttKsttmbmkalbaadoffcdaauy-owncdpropaty
eeltdingeotnthccattadabotdertotitcotegotlboRkx.
TIlereatefivccast~eendiilghighwayswilidtuossthc~cs*
thEcofwhicbawpatduringthe~. E!xcqtforashortstrctchofhighwayon
thecastsidcofMtRainkrNationalparlsthcrcatewnath-sou(htunaing
highwaysin~Casc&e. lI~~mainhi@ayisbUast& (l)9owhid1cnnsthc
t.2wdcsthrougbsnoquabnieparsinthccentcrofthestatc.Itisthctnajor

lotrodtKtlo0
WildlifkttWgCtSbawacprrssedCUtCCm thathighwapaeatcsignificatlt
batTiasamovamtndsaricaoftnottalityfor~rrarEtingitt~
pop&bsarIdlowaulpaplbtionviabiliitasanc spccks(Madlraal. 1991,
Bamett 1991). lx5 problan may be lnc5tscvae fa specks with slow
lep&J&mtatcs~latgctangcsoftnovamu ordkpasal;mcdiumtoklgc
fce5tcamivorcsarccollsidcredtobcprrticuLrly winaabktoitscfkus(
19%). inadditiontothesediiimpaustowildlifctKcthcindirathnpacb,thc
avoidanccofthctoadwyandthchabittitindoseplIJ%imiryu,thetvadwaythar
tnanyspo5cssud1asdkand@zzlybcatscxhibii Fromahuttumpcqwtiw,
tmtorvd&kcoIlisiiwitblargemammals,suchasdazandclk.ateasaious
safclyha=JtrJ tnotawimdtcQdtintiderablepfopmydamagc(Rominand
Bissowue 19%).
Major highways also contribute to the w of habitat IIis has
becorneamajorissueforforcst tuugawlt agalcks, cqccially for late
succcssionalforu&andthcirrdatcdoldgtvwthdcpendartspccics.Whikhabitat
cumectiv+tyisnotmallyaropicdraltwithbywildlifcmaMgcmaD agmcicsandnot
Parrspowtionagencia,themcrraxdlistingofspeciesundatheESAandthe
~~ofthedireamaralityofaliaedspeciaduetothe~~orexp~ion
of a highway has made planning for habitat cumcuivity an issue. ln Florida the
presawofpubliclan&managcdfbrnattnalvaluesandtheptzunccofthe
a&qcn?dFloti&panthcrp4widedtheimpctwsfortheFloridaDepamnentof
T-on to include wildlife undcrat&i in the highway design dmingthe
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ind-&-ti+(lJSDA 1997). btmstak9Ovarksfmmtwolan&four
lancsincachdirectionandfrombcittgsepclrarcdbyattudiibtitobeing
qaratcdbyimikofnatutalhabii lItchighwaybiipartoftheMount
Bakcr-SnoqualtnkandWatatdtaNationalFotcsts.
ntehttente90~ omidorwasidatt&dasabatriwoanimaI
mownattinthcFEISforthcAMA YctthiscaKnn wasnotdisatsxdwith
WSDOTduringthcprrpantionoftheDElS. OnccWSDOTtwkweda~oftbc
DEIS.ma6ngswrcinitiatcdwiththcFotcstSaviccasnoncoftheranuWSDOT
pk&lg&lttSWithitttbCCU7idCTilldlMlCdme3nsinteadedforanimaimwancat
xtossthehighway. BascdoathcnadsofWSDGTwnwidcasafbbighwayand
thcFotcstSavia’snedtomaimaincomwiv@~the~joiifaccsto
initiwastttdywhkhwill~anoxq3an mrmagancntappnxhwith
eanspatarioaplanningtomain&lhabitat comKctivityandcnhwccdrivergfay
fathcSmqwlmkpasserra
Tbestttdy
Thcstudycontaimnvotnajor~. -lItc&stisbcingcotnpktcdby
theFotstSuviaandcotnistsofaian&apeaxridor~ amnaMtymoddingstttdy.
Thesecund componcntwhiii$fundcdbywSDoTexamincsthe-ps
ktwecn wildlife and intastatc highway @dots in tams of habitat m
andhumansaf&y. Thci&orm&ngaincd@otnbothcomponcnts~llk
combined to develop a gcnual mcthoddogy for inegwing eaqwtahon ad
landscape planning. The study will use the Snoqualmk Pass AMA as a cae study
to facilitate the successful impknKatationofthcAMAMaMgaMntPlan.
The study cbjahcs ittcludc:
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1. Develop spatial landscape models that identify the kc&ion of current latesuccessional habitat corridors for several “indicator” species.
2. Determine the nature of highway and road barrier ef8zct.s on animal
movements and populations.
3. Develop highway management approaches for integrating wildlife
conservation and human sat&y.
The study is in the ptocess of developing the indicator species models. The
habitat connectivity models wig simulate curmnt landscape conditions without
highway barriers. bdicator species selected for the study include American marten
Northern spotted owl, and elk. These species went selected to reptesent guilds
important in the study ama. The American marten mptesents forest carnivores
which are tied to late successional forests and have a low tolerance for human
influences. Spotted owls are a species of major concern in the AMA and the Pacific
Northwest. They have been intensely studied and data on demographics and
movement pattems are available for the AMA. Elk wem chosen for their
importance as a game species and because they are a major species of coneem
relative to highway safety. There are several other species which am under
eons&ration but which will not be as lntense~y mod&d; these include the grizdy
bear, the Cascades ted fox notthem ted back vole and long-toed salamander. The
grizzly hear is considered an umbrella species, mpresenting wide ranging species
which are sensitive to human disturbance. The Cascade red fox is a highly mobile,
fairly common, small carnivore, which may be used for telemetry or other road
crossing oriented studies. Both the salamander and the vole are widely distributed
throughout the state, but they are low mobility species to which I-90 may form an
imp,assable battier. The models create GIS maps of habitat suitable for meeting the
life cycle requirements for the species, and areas suitable for dispersing. These
maps will show the existing corridors, and the gaps in the habitats.Models will be
created under current conditions, and then under various habitat management
alternatives and time lines e.g. lo,30 and 50 years in the futute. Using these
models, both current and fittute connectivity needs can be addressed.
Simultaneous with the model development is the development of a database
on highway crossing conditions. While it is assumed that the highway constitutes
some form of a barrier to movement, the degtee and means of wildlife movement
is not know. The dambase will document how wildlife are presently crossing the
highway and how any existing sttuchtres may be utilized. Au inventory of the
existing bridges, culverts, ovemasses, and other highway featums throughout the
AMA will four the backbone of the database. Habitat along the highway will be
classified and potential crossing structures will be monitored through the use of
cameras. Snow tracking will be used to monitor animal behavior at these crossing.
Spotted owl radio telemetry and banding records will be examined to determine if
and where owls cross the highway. Additional radio collar studies may
be
completed on matten, &hers or Cascade red fox to examine road ctossing behavior.
Road kill data will be used to evaluate for which species I-90 is a source of
mortality, and to determine whether habitat corridor locations coincide with high
mortality areas. Over 15 years of data is available for deer and elk, and additional
roadkill surveys for small and medium sized mammals and birds will be conducted.
The data collected from the snow tracking, culvert/bridge monitoring, and
roadkill data will be used to refine the connectivity models. The models will be
examined under various scenarios to determine the impacts that I-90 has on habitat
connectivity. Mitigation strategies for landscape and highway management will be
developed based on the models and information collected at crossing points.
hrcluded in the models is the ability to predict future vegetation changes, and
vegetation management goals. This will allow WSDGTto determine where wildlife
under-or overcrossings are required to maintain connectivity and allow for safe
movement of animals across the roadway.

Direct benefits for WSDGT include determining which locations on
I -90
would be suitable for crossings based on animal movement pattems and the habitat
wnnectivity models. htfbrmation collected on the use of existing sttuctums as
crossing structures can be used to modify future structums to facilitate wildlife
movement. All of this information can be used in fuaue planning elforts on this
corridor, and deer and elk vehicle collisions may be mduced as a result. The Fotest
Service can use the i&tmation on where I-90 is a barrier to wildlife and the models
to plan future timber harvest and land acquisitions activities.
Conclusion
A partnership approach has been initiated between WSDDT and the US
Fotest Service to address potentially contlicting public mandates, and improve
habitat connectivity concetns within the Snoquahnie Pass AMA. A major patt of
the partnership is a joint study which will use landscape and species based models
to identify current habitat corridors, identify curmnt crossing conditions, and
determine where existing barriers occur. Mitigation strategies will be developed
which will help facilitate both organixations in meeting theii goals of providing
habitat connectivity while providing for a safe and cost eilbctive transportation
system for the people of Washington State.
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Expected Results
Two types of benefits are anticipated 8om this study, general benefits which
relate to the process, and direct benefits to I-90 and the AMA. General benefits
include the creation of the methodology for integrating management of the forest
landscape and the transpottation wrridor to maintain or restore habitat connectivity
and ensure human safety. The methodology can then be applied to other highways
throughout the state and others nationally. The study will also provide general
parameters for where wildlife crossings should be located.
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